
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
GREAT FA~LLsislocated atithe Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Continent. Is within seven miles of the most extensive COAL

and IRON district in the West; immediately beyond which are rich GOLD, SILVER and COPPER districts. It lays tributary the be;t agricultural and grazing part of

the Territory, and the pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It is especially adapted by its natural resources and gecgraphi cal position to become the leading!

MANUFACTURING CITY between Minneapolis and the Pacific, and the principal RAILROAD CENTER of Montana.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here the most miagnificent series of waterfalls in the world,

while the surrounding country is rich in picturesqe scenery. QhC
. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . ..

GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

WARSHMIGTON, April 8, 1887.
It looks very much as if the name of

Mr. Whitney will live in history as the
"naval secretary." He has just taken an-
other step towards the improvement and
building up of the navy. This was the
sending forth of an announcement invit-
ing sealed proposals from the shipbuild-
ers of the United States for the building
of five new iron vessels. All Americans
with yards equipped can compete, speed is
an important consideration, and extra
premium for extra quarter knots is guar-
anteed contractors.

Three of the vessels are cruisers "and
must be completed within two years. The
others are to be gun boats and must be
completed within a year and a half. It is
also required that one of the vessels shall
be built on or near the coast of the Pacific
ocean, one of them on or near the coast of
the Gulf of Mexico, and two of them on
or near the Atlantic ocean.

There has been a good deal of comment
here in regard to the withdrawal from the
national drill, which takes place next
month, two of the prominent Alabama
companies, the "True Blues" and the
"Greys," because some colored militia will
participate in the contest. It is argued by
the managers of the coming event that
since it is to be a national encampment 2

and drill, they have no right, civil, milita-
ry or moral, to exclude regularly organ-
ized soldiery on account of their color.
Tle drill has the recognition of the gov-
ernment, in this sense is an national affair,
and is simply intended to illustrate the I
proficiency of volunteer soldiery in the
manuel of arms and military maneovres. C

The social aspects of the ocasion are
quite another thing. Soldiers wt camp
on the same field are not obliged to put up
at the same hotel, or eat at the same table. s
As citizens they are still privileged to se-
lect their own associates. Colored troops a
took part in president Cleveland's inaugu- P
ration, they were assigned a place in the 0

ceremonies attending the laying of the
corner stone of the City hall at Virginia's
capital. The managing committee of the
national drill, which is composed almost a
exclusively of democrats and southern d
men, did not hesitate to admit the two col- t
ored companies which applied for entry.
And, indeed, it is not quite clear why the a
militia system of the country is in any Il
more danger from the colored element,
which is lawfully recognized in its organ- h
ization, than is the regular army, which y
enlists colored men in its service and con- P
verts them into soldiers.

The first day that the Inter-State com-
merce commission was empowered to act d
judiciallly, which was on Tuesday (the day I
that the law went into effect) it selected ai
permanent office quarters. The next day o
it announced its first official act-the sus-
pension of the "long and short haul" clause,
as effecting the entire Southern railway
and Steamship Association. It is suspend- a
ed for a period not to exceed ninety days, o
and is subject to revocation at any time by eC
the commission. p

The Washington home of the new com-
mission is in a beautiful new building with
white marble front, recently erected by
the Baltimore Sun company. Each com-

,missioner will have a spacious apartment
there to himself. Applications for ap-
pointments under the commission continue
to come in by mail. One applicant writes
that he is about to take a pleasure trip to
Europe, and that should the commission
require his services before the date fixed
for his return they may cable him at his
expense.

When the champion pugilist of the
world visited the white house one day this
week, it is alleged that in an. ungarded
moment he gave expression to the opinion
that a series of Turkish baths would im-
prove the President's health. It was for-
tunate for the muscle developer that he
did not belong to the :Medical Association
of the District of Columbia, or he would
be investigated for expressing sentiments
so in conflict with-the exalted "ethics" of.
the medical society.

There is in ' 
connection with the ordeal

through which Dr. Soweta has just passed
for having remarked receatly an aeven-

b that the .lannser rjlife p rsfed
*pr sident wain ager of lukdng

St apoplexy. The Medical Association of
4 this city have discussed Dr. Sowers' com-

ment on the executive's health quite
lengthily. Some hypeaethical doctors
argue that the president's case was in the
hands of another member of the profes-
sion, any expression of opinion on the sub-
ject was unprofessional and in violation of
their code.

ke
Loaned on a Poker Hand.

id The other morning as the janitor of a

ie bank not very far from the Palace hotel
t opened the door he was surprised to ob-
serve three rather tired-looking citizens
seated on the steps, the center one of

s whom held a sealed envelope carefully in
is sight of his companions.

.a "Want to make a deposit, gentlemen ?"
r- asked the cashier, who shortly arrived.
"Step inside."

d "No, I want to negotiate a loan," said
the man with the envelope, "and there
ain't a minute to lose. I want $5,000s quicker'n hades can scorch a feather."

"What collaterals have you--govern-
ments?" inquired the cashier.
,f "Government nothin'. I've got some-

thing that beats 4 per cents all hollow.
You see, I've been sitting inn poker game
across the street, and there's over $4,000
in the pot. There's three or four pretty

t strong hands out, and as I've every cent
a in the center, the boys have given me
thirty minutes to raise a stake on my
hand. It's in this envelope. Just look at
it. But don't give it away to these gentle-
t men. They're in the game, and came
t along to see I don't monkey with the

cards."
"But, my dear sir," said the cashier, who

had quietly opened the envelope and
found it contained four kings and an ace,
"this is entirely irregular-we don't lend
money on cards."

"But you ain't going to see me raised
out on a hand like that ?" whispered the
pokerist. "These fellows think I'm bluff-
ing, but I can just clean out the whole
gang. You see we ain't playing flushes,
so I've got 'em right in the door.

"Can't help it, sir. Never heard of such
a thing," said the cashier, and the disap-
pointed applicant and friends drifted sadly
out of the doer. On the corner they met
the bank's president, who was himself just
from a quiet, little, all-night game at the
Union. They explained the case again,
and the next moment the" superior officer
darted into the bank, seized a bag of
twenties and followed the trio. In about
ten minutes he returned with the bag and
an extra handful of twenties, which he
laid on the counter.

"Here, credit $500 to interest account,"
he said to the cashier. "Why, I thought
you had more business snap, sir. Ever
play poker ?"

"No, sir."
"Ah ! thought not-thought not. If you

did you'd know what good collateral was.
Remember that in futura four kings and
an ace, flushes barred, are always good in
this institution for our entire assets, sir-
our entire assets."-SNa Fransisco Ta,,Wp.

Livingston Real Estate.ly The Livingston Land Companyhlas filed
j articles of incorporation with the secretary

s, of state. It will deal in real and personal
, estate in Minnesota and Montana. The

principal place of business is St. Paul,
w- ith a bra;:ch o:ice at Livingston, Mon-

Ih tana. The c:pit:d stock is $250,000, to be
i' paid in as ealhd for. The incorporators1- are Crawford Livingston, Henry S. Potts

it and Charle:. J. Potts, all of St. Paul, and
?- they witil Johnston Livingston and Geral-
le dyu iedmon.l, of New York, make up

s the iirst board of directors.-St. Paul Dis-
pat•ek:.

'a FOR THE LADIES.

d Queen Victoria has gone to Cannes.

At the close of registration in Leaven-
worth, Kansas, March 25, 5,268 names hadbeen entered on the books, 1,764 of whom
were women, 488 of the later being
colored.

Louisa Alcott protests against introduc-
ing the ballet into spectacular plays for
the young. She says it is injurious to the
morals of the s:ittle girls who look on.
This is is quite true; but it is likely to do
even more harm to the large boys.,

The Leavenworth (Kansas) Times gives
an interesting report of the expeniences

Iof as hundredi l h d who save_ eoen a..
i ,yassing the cityto het as many women as
possible to register. The Ties says: "It
w asshown that abfit live-eighths of all
omen ar. in wvor of re isig aid

I~onsp.

voting. Some are deterred from doing so
by their husbands, and feel grieved. Of
the remaining three-eighths Irish women
are the most averse to voting, but those
who are in favor of voting are for temper-
ance, law and order."

E.J. CANARY,

Contractor and Builder,
BRICK AND STONE WORK.

Great Falls, - Mont.

GEORGE W. TAYLOR.
Attorney-at-Law.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Special Attention

6iveu to Real Estate and Land Entries.

H. H. CHANDLER,

ASSAYER,
Great Falls, Mont.

Samples sent by mail or express
carefully assayed and returns
promptly made. Charges reason-
able.

URSULINE CONVENT
-- OF THE-

ZE 1'Eol- E''aYY'r31iy'
At Saint Peter's Mission Near Fort

Shaw, M- T.

Will Respet Wednesday Septcmber 1, 1886.
This institution is situated in one of the most

beautiful locations in Montana, under the direc-
tion of the Ursuline Nuns, for the purpose of af-
fording the young girls every advantage for ob-taiuing a solid and usefuj education.

Tuition free. Boaad per month. For fur-
ther yarticulars address

M(OHER SUPERIOR,
Fort Shaw. i•. T,

Jackson's
MUSIC STORE

BROADWAY,
Helena, - Montana.

G. W. JACKSON, Prop.

Pianos &Organs
Sold at Eastern Prices
With Freight Added.

Sver 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
areadmittedtobethe

SD. M. aTdmiY t&CO.
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Zagcieewrld.
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Nortliesern
Clothing House.

IS fHE HOUSE TO BUY YOUR

Clothing, Furnishing Goods;. Boots,
Shoes, Hats. Caps, Etc.

Mail orders solicited, and when you come to Helena drop in and see us_.

J. T. Shaw,
PRACTICAL

Brick -- Maker, -- Contractor
AND BUILDER

We are Prepared to Take Contracts for all Kinds of Brick Workand-Execute the Same.

WEzCLAIM TO MAKE THE BEST BRICK IN THE MARKeY.
Great Falls, - - Montana

E'1ils Gierlach'
Bakery and Restaurant,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHt1,
Meals Served at all Hours, Day or Night.

FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKE EVERYDAY,
Also Bar in.Connection Stocked with the Finest Brands of LiQuors and Cigars

Central ave. - - - Great Fails.

James Mathews,
-DEALER IN-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.stAve. outh, Great Falls, - Montana

ST. ELMO HOTEL<
CREAT FALLS, MONT.

First-Class in Every Respect.
Centraily Located and Good Accommodations,

Mesdames Dickinson & Dupont Proprietors.
c Near Corner of 1st Ave. S. & 2d St.E_

Rock For Sale!
Frank Huy has Building Rock

for sale of the very best quality.
Orders left with Judge Huy will
receive immediate attention.:

Great Taills Blacksmith Shop,
WM. J. PRATT, PROP

Blacksmithing and Repairing of all Kinds
I am prepared to any class of work in y ine, a in a most thoro

workmanlike manner. All work done on short otice E.All
piseases of the feet treated succes lly-

Livery, Draft, and Mule -hSeing.

R SPRIN -RDWER,

1IIOOW to


